The Santa Monica Community College District Honor Council was held Thursday, August 6, 2009 at Santa Monica College Vice President of Student Services Conference Room 1900 Pico Boulevard in Santa Monica, California. Minutes recorded by Valerie Narey

I. Call to Order: SMC Honor Council Meeting – 3:00 p.m.

II. Members Present:

   Dean: Judy Penchansky

   Faculty Members: Greg Brookins, Valerie Narey, HC Chair

   Staff Members: Joanne Laurance

   Students:

III. Review of Minutes for July 9

IV. Dept. Flex Day HC Presentations. Discussion on who would fill what presentation for Business, Life & Physical Science and Math. Greg would take business and Valerie would email HC for additional volunteer, Valerie and Dawna would take Life and Physical Science, Math cancelled and to be rescheduled for Fall semester.

V. Fall Opening Day at the Broad. Approved Honor Council poster for flex day and Valerie and Judith committed to man the poster at the Flex day.

VI. VIP Welcome Day. Discussion on who would fill morning and afternoon time slots. Valerie to email confirm with Tamorah to bring banner, bookmarks, and sign-in sheet. Discussion on possible ideas of things to have at table, ie Bracelet’s with HC on them, Greg to pursue to see if it is possible for current or future events.

VII. Info sheet for HC Hearing. Tabled until September meeting. Tamorah and Judith to work on draft “How to prepare for an HC Hearing”

Meeting adjourned at 4:35pm.

The next meeting will be held on Thursday, September 10, 2009 at 1:00pm.